
Welcome
TO THE MEWS HOUSE



Meet your host
CLARE GILLBANKS

Welcome to the Mews House it is lovely to have you here. 
 Please make yourselves at home and get in touch with any
queries about the house or if you need more information

about the area.

Clare 
ENJOY YOUR STAY,

07956 463130CLARE@GEMINI.UK.COM 



ADDRESS

About the home

9 Chilworth Mews
London
W2 3RG



Emergency info
RESOURCES

999
Emergency phone number.

HOSPITAL - ST MARY'S
NHS Hospital on Praed St - just down from
Paddington Station Tel 020 3312 6666

MEDICAL ADVICE - 111
HELPLINE 24 HOURS

FIRE DEPARTMENT - 999

LOCAL PHARMACY
Moore's Pharmacy, 45 Craven Road W2 3BX



House rules

NO SMOKING NO DRUGS NO PARTIES

NO PETS GUESTS QUIET TIME

No more than 8
guests allowed

overnight

Please be quiet
10 PM – 8 AM



Security / Damage Deposit

If you require an early bag drop, please message.

Check-in/Check-out

Your deposit is for security and shall be refunded provided
the following provisions are met:

No damage or loss to property

Check Out instructions abided by

Occupancy limits observed

All keys returned at checkout

3PM/10AM



WiFi 

There is excellent WiFi at the Mews House
 

The router is on the top floor in the bedroom on the right and the
password is below.

 
The TV is a Sky Glass 55 inch Smart TV with your favourite apps,

music and voice activated.

WIFI NETWORK:

PASSWORD:

VODAFONE0D7434

Central Heating & Water

The thermostat is located at the bottom of the stairwell.
 

Adjust the temperature as you please to be comfortable.
 

NB hot water is 'on demand' from the boiler and we recommend
guests do not run the washing machine whilst having a shower.
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The Kitchen

The Kitchen is fully stocked with choices of coffee, tea,
spices and some essential cooking items..  Please feel free to
use what you need, they are provided for your enjoyment. 

The tap water is great to drink, I use the filter jug provided. 
  

If anything is missing, running out or not working properly,
please let me know and I will aim to fix the problem.

Garbage/Recycling
Rubbish is collected from the street Tuesday & Friday.
If you wish to empty your kitchen or other bins please

secure rubbish in a black plastic garbage sack provided in
the kitchen cupboard and leave on the doorstop outside

early am just to the left of the front door as you step out.

Recycling includes paper, aluminium, glass and plastic
packaging.  Please put items in the clear sacks and leave outside.  

Collection is weekly on a Monday.



We have no parking allocated but if you wish to hire a car
during your stay there are local parking meters in

surrounding roads and streets.

Transportation App  
https://citymapper.com/ 

WALK BUS TAXI

Just a short walk to
groceries,

restaurants, parks

Bus Stops are easy
to find on the

CityMapper app

Parking

Swift Cars
+44 207 328 3333
London Cab hail

from street or by the
station



Where to eat

RAFFLES CAFE - DINER

Great for breakfast - opposite the mews

+20 7723 3159

DARCIE & GREEN

Canal restaurant in Sheldon Square 

ASK ITALIAN

Local to the mews - Spring Street

https://www.askitalian.co.uk/italian/restaura
nts/london-spring-street

ALLYU - JAPANESE PERUVIAN FUSION

lRecommeneded online

https://ayllu.co.uk/

HOST RECOMMENDATIONS

https://www.paddingtoncentral.com/eatdrinkshop/d
arcie-may-green

Local Restaurant
Reccommendations



Things to do

CITY TOUR - BUS OR RIVER
Lots of providers to choose from - special offers online
and combine bus with river and walking tours.
https://www.discount-london.com/sightseeing-tours-
london
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HYDE PARK - SERPENTINE LAKE
London has a choice of wonderful Royal Parks including
Hyde Park containing the Diana Memorial fountain and
next door to Kensington Gardens
https://www.walklondon.com/london-attractions/hyde-
park-serpentine.htm
NOTTING HILL
Walking distance from the mews, a lovely area of
interesting shops restaurants and markets
https://www.cktravels.com/things-to-do-in-notting-hill-
london/
SHOPPING IN OXFORD ST
Jump on a bus from Paddington to the shops or the
Central LIne from Lancaster Gate to Oxford Circus
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attraction_Review-
g186338-d189789-Reviews-Oxford_Street-
London_England.html

THINGS TO DO IN PADDINGTON
https://www.visitlondon.com/things-to-do/london-
areas/paddington/things-to-do-paddington

COVENT GARDEN
https://www.getyourguide.co.uk/s/?
q=Covent%20Garden&lc=l4356&cmp=ga&partner_id=CD
951&date_from=2022-03-10&date_to=2022-03-
15&searchSource=1

HOST RECOMMENDATIONS



Things to do!
Paddleboard in Paddington

Harry Potter Tour in 
Covent Garden

City Tour
Cheese Tasting

River Cruise
Afternoon Tea at The Ritz
Boating on the Serpentine

HOST RECOMMENDATIONS



LONDON PUB TOUR
 

TOWER BRIDGE



Confirm your departure time with Clare if
it is earlier than 10am Checkout

Thank you for your visit
and before you go, please...

Leave all laundry for my cleaner to sort out  please
don't mix the sets or collate into one

Sign out of all Smart TV Apps :-)

Check you have your belongings and passports

Leave all door keys in dish on dining table

Have a safe trip!



Thanks for staying!
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AGAIN SOON!


